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$1,28,000 in the main estimates of last year.
Ail this work is most urgent, since only that
urgent work is being clone, and the instruc-
tions from the departmnent are to carry it
eut at the greatest possible speed, because
meucli of it is work which should have been
done last year.

Mr. MACDOUGALL: Then I take it that
the work will lie commenced this summer?

Mr. ELLIOTT: Yee, it is the intention
that everything in this list will lie commenced
this summer.

Mr. GEARY: I wouid like to ask the
minister to carry his figures one step furthcr
and tell us how muel of these estjimates are
new and find themselves placed, here for the
firat time. They should be taken up separately,
item by item, because it is no way to pass
estimates -en bloc.

The CHAIRMAN: Shaîl the item carry?

ýMr. GEARY: Mr. 'Ohairman, I arn not
geing to lie shut off in that way. I have
asked a question -of the Minister of Public
Works, and I *would like an answcr.

Mr. ELLIOTT: I miglit say that the total
of these Ïtems voted last year in the main
estimates is $1,268,000, and the total amount
voted in the supplementaries last year is 81,-
196,335. That means that we have ap-
proximately $2,500,000 of last year's estimates
inciuded this year.

-Mr. IGEARY: But I want Vo know how
mueh of tliis vote is new?

Mr. ELLIOTT: The difference, including
the legation and improvements in Ottawa, wil
be nearly 82,000,000.

Mr. KAISER: May I ask the minister if
thc vote of $5,000 for Oshawa is a revote or
a -new vote?

*Mr. FiLLIOTT: That is a new vote.

'Mr. -KAISER: It is no doulit more than
we deserve, but I want te point out that
tw-enty-six years ago the Liberals started to
build 'us a harbour; and I understand it wilil
take twenty-one years more, or in ail fifty
years to build à littie pier.

item agreed to.

Public Works-Saskatchewan. and Alberta,
$30fl.

M4'. COOTE: I would like to draw te the
atteion of ýhon. members of this House, who
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are always teliing us how mucli Canada lias
done for the west, the difference between the
sizýe of this vote and the amounts voted for
the other provinces.

Itemn agreed to.

Public Wgorks-British Columbia, $259,000.
Mr. DICKIE: I wish to say a f ew words

in connection with this item. I do not wjsh
to strike a discordant note at this stage of
the session, but I arn quite prepared to speak,
if necessary, on the if e history of the teredo
and the barnaýcle, the injurious effeets of
which the minister knows. I 'have just one
littie matter to bring up for consideration.
In the littie town of Port Washington it lias
been recommended by Mr. Ford, the District
Enýgineer, that $3,500 be expended in the
construction of a wharf or un the repair of the
existing wharf. I know that amount is
justified, and I do not like to sec these people
penalized because they ýmay have madle a
mistake dn the way they voted in the last
election. I would like to have an as-surance
that this money will lie expended, otherwise
I will be compelled to talk for about two
hours and a hall on the if e history of the
teredo fromn the time it emerged from the
primordial ooze clown to the present.

Mr. ELLIOTT: I know my hion. friend
does not intend to bie unifair, but if I arn cor-
rect, ail these votes are in ridings which di<!
not vote perhaps as wisely as they miglit have
voted in the ]ast election. lIn regard to, the
matter my hýon. friend speaks of we have a
certain general vote to take care of wharves
and 'harbours. H1e mentions an item of $3,500.
That is a fairly large amount to be taken out
of the general vote but if it is pobsible I would
lie glad to have the work, clone provided it, is
more urgent than anything else wshich. needs
atteintion,

Mr. BRADY: I do not intend to kee.p the
minister iroTe than one minute, but I feel that
it is my imperative duty to drarw the atten-
tion of the minister to the state cdl the Prince
Rupert fishing fleet.

Mr. ELLIOTPT: I think. thait is what my
hon. friend spoke to me about before. I 'have
it in mind.

Mr. BRADY: I have omly one request
to make and it is this-that 'by a happy, 1
will cadi it f ortuitous, amendmnent, vote 452
was rescinded by tSe House hall an. hour ago
and it totals $13,560. INow if the minister
wouid, only transfer that $13,560 to the task of
caring for the float.s at Prince Rupert, where
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